Connecticut Energy Efficiency Board
Residential/Home Energy Solutions Committee Meeting

Agenda

Wednesday, March 9, 2011
Residential/Home Energy Solutions Committee Meeting: 9:30 am – 12:00 pm
Department of Public Utility Control
10 Franklin Square, New Britain, CT 06051

1. Introductions/Review agenda 5 min

2. Updates – Companies / Consultants 20 min
   a. Vendor selection process
   b. Current financing pilot financials
   c. Inclusion of heating measures in online SmartLiving store
   d. eeCommunities update – Violette Radomski & Sherri Borrelli

3. Main topics for discussion
   a. Low income funding – discussion of under-expenditure in 2010 – Shirley Bergert
      • Tracking budget expenditures throughout program year 15 min
   b. Update on HES activities, revisions to address Orders – Companies / Consultants 20 min
   c. Proposed changes to HES program to meet DPUC-mandated cost rates and revised program roll-out
      • Update on Heat Pump Water Heaters
   d. Lending finance – planning for future – Betsy Harper & Companies 10 min
      • Discussion of forum and timeline to evaluate Pilot and recommend new program for June 1st
   e. QA/QC/QIV for HES vendors 15 min
      • Presentation by Jason Gray
   f. Discussion of future presentations/meeting agendas 5 min
      – G. Reed, J. Swift & C. Ehlert

Break 10 min

4. Public input 25 min

5. Vendor questions and concerns 25 min

6. Adjourn